Background: Human lens proteins accumulate pigmented, protein-cross-linked AGE adducts during cataract formation, and the mechanisms of their formation are poorly understood. Results: UVA-excited kynurenines can oxidize ascorbate under anoxic conditions and promote synthesis of AGEs. Conclusion: UVA light-excited kynurenines promote AGE synthesis and contribute to cataract formation. Significance: This study provides a mechanism for UVA light-mediated damage to lens proteins during cataract formation.
ASC oxidation followed by AGE formation may be an important mechanism for lens aging and the development of senile cataracts in humans.
Human lens proteins undergo numerous chemical changes with age, and this process is accelerated in cataractogenesis (1) (2) (3) . One of the most prominent features of this process is pigmentation (1, 2, 4 -6) . Yellowish and brown pigments accumulate throughout the lens during aging, but they appear denser at the lens nucleus (2, 4, 7) . In senile cataractous lenses, these pigments appear even deeper in color. The vast majority of the lens pigments are confined to the water-insoluble protein fraction of the human lens (1, 6) . The proteins containing these pigments exist as highly cross-linked, large aggregates capable of scattering visible light impinging on the lens (8, 9) . Although numerous previous studies have attempted to elucidate the biochemical pathways that lead to the formation of these pigments, none so far have succeeded.
It is generally accepted that there are two main types of protein-bound pigments in the human aged and cataractous lenses (10 -13) . The first type is the reaction product of the lens proteins with kynurenines, which are generated by the tryptophan oxidation catalyzed by IDO (14) . This reaction produces N-formylkynurenine (Nfk) 4 as the first product, which, by subsequent degradation, forms kynurenine (Kyn), 3OH-kynurenine (3OHKyn), and 3OH-kynurenine glucoside as well as several other products, finally yielding NAD. The human lenses contain significant quantities of these kynurenines (15) . At physiological pH and temperature, the kynurenines are unstable; they spontaneously lose their ␣-amino group as ammonia, forming highly reactive ␣,␤-unsaturated ketones that react in turn with Lys, His, and Cys residues to form Michael-type adducts in lens proteins (10, 16 -19) .
The second class of pigments is the advanced glycation end products (AGEs). These are produced from the reaction of methylglyoxal, glucose, ribose, and ASC with the Lys and Arg side chains in proteins (20) . ASC by itself cannot react with lens proteins; it must be oxidized to dehydroascorbate (DHA) by molecular oxygen (21, 22) or reactive oxygen species (ROS) (23) or be formed through photochemical reactions (24) . DHA has a very short half-life (from a few min to 6 h) under physiological conditions. If DHA is not reduced by GSH within this time, it undergoes further ring opening to form 2,3-diketogulonate (21) , which further degrades under physiological conditions to erythrulose, threose, and other products (21, 22, 25) that are precursors of AGEs. Several AGEs derived from ASC, such as 1-(5-amino-5-carboxypentyl)-4-(5-amino-5-carboxypentylamino)-3-hydroxy-2,3-dihydropyridinium, oxalate monoalkylamide, vesperlysine A, pentosidine, CML, and 2-ammonio-6-(3-oxidopyridinium-1-yl)hexanoate, have been detected in the human lens (6, 9, 24, 26 -29) . In addition, Ortwerth's group identified more than 100 ASC-derived AGEs in cataractous human lens proteins (1) , for which the structures are not known. Thus, ASC is a dominant AGE precursor in the human lens.
Although ASC-derived AGEs are present in relatively large amounts in the lens, the nearly anoxic environment in the human lens, especially in the nucleus (30) , is highly prohibitive for ASC oxidation. Additionally, the human lens contains high levels of GSH (2-4 mM) (31) , which could inhibit ASC oxidation. Nonetheless, ASC is oxidized in cataractous lenses (32) . How ASC is oxidized in such an environment is a conundrum.
Numerous epidemiological studies have identified UVA light exposure as a risk factor for cataractogenesis (33) (34) (35) . According to Zigman et al. (36) and Neale et al. (37) , there is a direct correlation between UVA light (320 -400 nm) exposure and nuclear cataract formation. Other studies also support the role of UVA light in nuclear cataractogenesis; in fact, Sliney (38) showed that the UVA component of sunlight that reaches the lens is at least 1,000 times greater than UVB light. Godar et al. (39) and Ortwerth et al. (40) demonstrated that ϳ0.8 -1.1 mJ/cm 2 of UVA can reach the lens surface in the midday sun, but only 0.06 -0.08 mJ/cm 2 of UVB light reaches the lens under the same conditions (39, 41, 42) . Dillon et al. (42) demonstrated that, unlike UVB light, UVA light can penetrate the nucleus of the aged human lens, where most photooxidation has been observed (43, 44) .
Both protein-free and protein-bound kynurenines are weak UVA light sensitizers (10, 11, (45) (46) (47) (48) . In UVA-excited states, they react directly with ASC in the absence of oxygen via a type I photochemical mechanism that results in ASC oxidation (24, 48) . Thus, we conducted our studies to evaluate the relative ability of Nfk, Kyn, and 3OHKyn, in free and protein-bound form, to oxidize ASC during UVA photolysis and to establish whether DHA generated by UVA irradiation is capable of producing AGEs in lens proteins. We also examined whether UVA photolysis of human lenses leads to ASC oxidation and AGE
formation. Furthermore, we tested kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation and AGE formation in the lenses of double transgenic mice that overexpressed human indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (hIDO) and a human ASC transporter (hSVCT2), where these genetic modifications resulted in elevated levels of ASC and kynurenines in the lens.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
L-(ϩ)-Ascorbate (99% pure) was purchased from Acros Organics (Thermo Fisher Scientific). 4,5-Dimethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine (98% pure), kynurenine (Ն95.0% pure), 3OHKyn (98% pure), and diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Nfk was synthesized as described previously (49) . All other chemicals were of analytical grade. De-ionized water (18 megaohms or greater) was used throughout this project. All phosphate buffers employed in this project were treated with Chelex 100 resin (10.0 g/liter, 200 -400 mesh, Bio-Rad) to remove transient metal ion contaminants.
Non-cataractous human lenses were obtained from the Midwest Eye Bank (Ann Arbor, MI) and the Missouri Lions Eye Research Foundation (Columbia, MO). Human cataractous lenses were obtained from the Iladevi Cataract and IOL Research Center (Ahmedabad, India). The lenses were processed directly or were stored at Ϫ80°C until use.
Generation of Double Transgenic Mice-Animals were used in accordance with the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmology and Vision Research, and the experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. To generate the double transgenic mice that specifically overexpressed hIDO and hSVCT2 in the lens epithelium and fiber cells, we cross-bred homozygous hIDO with homozygous hSVCT2 transgenic mice, both on a C57BL/6 background. The details for the hIDO mice have been published elsewhere (19) . These animals contain high levels of kynurenines in the lenses. The heterozygous transgenic mice for hSVCT2 animals exhibit high levels of ASC in the lens (5, 50) . A homozygous hSVCT2 line was derived from breeding hSVCT2 heterozygotes. The offspring from cross-breeding hIDO and hSVCT2 homozygotes were confirmed to be double transgenic by genotyping using the following primers: 5Ј-TCTTCCGGTGGTGATAAA-TGGA-3Ј (sense) and 5Ј-GCTCTGCTGTTCCATTGGCA-3Ј (antisense) for hSVCT2 and 5Ј-TCTGAGAGCCTCTGCTG-CTC-3Ј (sense) and 5Ј-GGTCCATGGTGATACAAGGGAC-3Ј (antisense) for hIDO.
Preparation of Human Lens Low Molecular Weight (LMW) Fraction and Water-soluble (WS) and Water-insoluble (WI)
Protein Fractions-Intact human lenses (20 -38 years old) were used throughout this study. Each decapsulated lens was homogenized in 2 ml of ice-cold deionized water. The homogenate was centrifuged at 27,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C. The resulting supernatant was aspirated and further centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 120 min in an Amicon Ultra (cut-off ϭ 3 kDa) centrifugal filter (Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA) at 4°C. The filtrate (LMW) was collected and placed immediately at Ϫ80°C until use. The supernatant was adjusted to ϳ1 ml with 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1 mM DTPA, exhaustively dialyzed against the same buffer, and designated as the WS fraction. The protein pellet was washed three times with ice-cold 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1 mM DTPA and sonicated with 1.0 ml of the same buffer for 5 min with cooling. A power setting of 4 (ϳ40 watts) and a 30% duty cycle were used with a Branson Digital Sonifier (model S-450D, Branson Ultrasonics Co., Danbury, CT). The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 21,000 ϫ g for 30 min. The supernatant was designated as the WI fraction. The protein concentrations in the WS and WI fractions were measured by the BCA method using BSA as the standard (Pierce). These fractions were stored at Ϫ80°C until use.
Preparation of Mouse Lens LMW Fraction-Intact mouse lenses (from 1-month-old mice) were used throughout this study. Each decapsulated lens was homogenized in a 1-ml tissue homogenizer with 200 l of ice-cold deionized water. The homogenate was processed as above to obtain the LMW fraction, which was stored at Ϫ80°C until use.
Modification of WS Protein of Human Lens with Kynurenines-The WS protein at 1 mg/ml in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was incubated for 7 days at 37°C in the presence or absence of a 0.1 mM concentration of one of the following kynurenines: Nfk, Kyn, or 3OHKyn. All reaction mixtures were sterile filtered with a 0.2-m syringe filter (Millipore Corp.). After incubation, the samples were dialyzed against 2 liters of PBS for 48 h with a change after 24 h, and the protein concentration was determined by the BCA method.
Assessment of Protein-modified Kynurenines by ELISA-Microplate wells were coated with Kyn-modified lens proteins in 0.05 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.7) at a concentration of 1 g and incubated overnight at 4°C. The wells were washed three times with PBST before blocking at room temperature for 2 h with 300 l of 5% non-fat dry milk in PBST. The wells were further washed three times with PBST and incubated with monoclonal antibody for 3OHKyn-modified or Kyn-modified proteins (1:1,000 diluted in 5% non-fat dry milk) for 1 h at 37°C in a humidified chamber. The washed plates were then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Promega Corp., Madison, WI; diluted 1:5,000) for 1 h at 37°C. The enzyme reaction was assessed by the addition of 100 l of 3,3,5,5-tetramethylbenzidine (Sigma) followed by the addition of 50 l of 2 N sulfuric acid and measurement of chromophore absorbance at 450 nm.
Measurement of ASC Degradation (Assay 1)-ASC was measured at ϭ 265 nm using an extinction coefficient value of ⑀ ϭ 1.65 ϫ 10 4 at pH 6.8 (51) .
Measurement of ASC Degradation (Assay 2)-ASC and DHA were measured by an HPLC assay as described previously (52) with minor modifications. Briefly, aliquots of the samples were derivatized by adding 70 l of 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.0) and 20 l of 4,5-dimethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine (1.0 mg/ml in a 10% ethanolic solution of 5 mM H 2 SO 4 ). After a 30-min incubation at room temperature in the dark, the sample was injected into the high performance liquid chromatograph and separated on a Gemini C 18 (5 , 4.6 ϫ 250 cm) column (Phenomenex, Los Angeles, CA). The mobile phase was 40% methanol and 40 mM phosphate buffer (final pH 7.3) eluted at 0.75 ml/min. The 4,5-dimethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine deriva-tive was detected in a fluorescent detector set at ex / em ϭ 360/440 nm (R t ϳ8 min).
ASC Oxidation by UVA-excited Kynurenines-The assay mixture contained ASC (0.125 mM) and a kynurenine (0.01-0.125 mM) in argon-saturated 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) supplemented with 0.1 mM DTPA in a final volume of 5.0 ml. The mixtures were equally split between two screw cap 3.5-ml cuvettes, each containing a magnetic stirrer. One cuvette was then irradiated with UVA light, whereas the other cuvette was kept in the dark at the same temperature for the duration of the experiment, serving as a dark control. The experiments were routinely conducted under anoxic conditions after oxygen removal by purging argon into the tightly screw-capped cuvette for 15 min. All irradiations were carried out with a light source consisting of a 1,000-watt mercury/xenon lamp (Newport Industrial Glass, Stanton, CA) with light passing through a dichroic mirror (280 nm Յ Ն 400 nm) and a 335-nm cut-off filter (Kopp 9335; 2-inch diameter, 3-mm thick; Newport Industrial Glass) with the temperature kept at a constant 20°C. The UVA light measured was 100 milliwatts/cm 2 at the cuvette surface.
ASC Oxidation by Human Lens Protein-bound Pigments-Cataractous and age-matched non-cataractous lenses (age 58 -76 years) were homogenized in PBS, dialyzed against PBS, and lyophilized. The lyophilized powder (3 mg/ml) was digested with Pronase E (3.6% of total protein) for 24 h at 37°C and passed through a 3-kDa molecular mass cut-off filter. The digested material in the filtrate (equal to the original 600 g of protein) in 1.0 ml of PBS was mixed with 0.1 mM ASC and irradiated with UVA light (100 milliwatts/cm 2 for 45 min) in the presence or absence of oxygen. The absorbance at 265 nm was measured to monitor the ASC oxidation.
Measurement of GSH in the Human Lens LMW Fraction-The levels of GSH in the LMW fractions of human lenses were determined by 5,5Ј-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid as described by Lou et al. (53) .
Measurement of Kynurenines in the Mouse LMW Fraction-The kynurenines in the mouse lens LMW fraction were determined using a GraceVydac C 18 column (4.6 ϫ 250 cm; 218TP54) in a high performance liquid chromatograph, which was run using a 0 -12% H 2 O-acetonitrile gradient at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min with effluent monitoring at ex / em ϭ 360/480 nm, as described previously (19) . Kyn, Nfk, and 3OHKyn standard curves were generated under the same conditions to establish the levels of the kynurenines in the LMW fractions. This method is linear for 0.05-3.9 nmol/ml of kynurenines.
AGE Formation by UVA Light-excited Kynurenine-modified Lens Proteins-Mixtures of 0.2 mM ASC with 1 mg/ml kynurenine-modified protein (either by Nfk, Kyn, or 3OHKyn) in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, containing 0.1 mM DTPA) at a final volume of 2.5 ml were placed in 3.5-ml quartz cuvettes with screw cap tops and septa. These mixtures were then deaerated by carefully bubbling argon for at least 15 min. Two identical mixtures for each kynurenine-modified protein were used at a time. One reaction mixture was irradiated with 100 milliwatts/cm 2 of UVA light, whereas the other was kept in the dark for 2 h. Both cuvettes were kept under argon and at 20°C for the duration of irradiation. At the end of the UVA irradiation, the cuvettes were flushed with argon again for an additional 5 min and injected with 5 l each of chloroform and toluene through a cap septum. The tops of the cuvettes were dipped in melted wax to block oxygen seepage, and the reaction mixtures were further incubated for 3 days at 37°C. We should note that this procedure may not have completely blocked oxygen re-entry into the reaction mixture during the follow-up incubation periods. Therefore, our results on AGEs should be interpreted as if they are formed under nearly anoxic conditions (which is in fact the case in the lens nucleus) rather than in total anoxic conditions. At the end of the incubation period, the proteins were dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate (pH 7.0) containing 0.1 mM DTPA. All protein preparations were measured for protein content by the BCA method as described above, and then they were stored at Ϫ20°C. Aliquots of these reaction mixtures were further hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl, dried, reconstituted with distilled water, and analyzed for AGEs (see below).
UVA Irradiation and AGE Measurement in Lens Explants-Young human lenses (matching pairs of 20 -36-year-old lenses from donor eyes) were suspended in 0.5 ml of artificial aqueous humor (AAH) (54) in a 3.5-ml quartz cuvette with a screw cap, degassed through a septum with argon for an additional 15 min, and either kept in the dark or subjected to UVA photolysis (320 -400 nm; 100 milliwatts/cm 2 ) for the duration described in the legends to Figs. 4 and 6 at 20°C. At the end of the incubation period, the lenses were homogenized in 1 ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.0) and submitted for ASC, DHA, and GSH determination, or the cuvettes containing the lenses were injected with 5 l of toluene and 5 l of chloroform, sealed as above, and placed in an incubator at 37°C for 7 days.
The decapsulated mouse lenses (2-4 months old) from wild type and hSVCT2/hIDO mice were suspended in 0.5 ml of AAH in 3.5-ml quartz cuvettes with screw caps, degassed through the septa with argon for an additional 15 min, and either kept in the dark or subjected to UVA photolysis for 2 h and incubated as above.
At the end of the incubation period, the lenses from the two aforementioned treatments were homogenized in 1 ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and dialyzed against the same buffer. The dialyzed samples were subjected to 6 N HCl hydrolysis and to AGE estimation as described below.
Measurements of AGEs-The protein preparations were subjected to acid hydrolysis in 6 N HCl at 110°C for 16 h under argon. The samples were evaporated in a vacuum centrifuge, and the dried samples were reconstituted in 250 l of deionized water and filtered through a 0.45-filter. Pentosidine and argpyrimidine were measured by fluorescence HPLC, as described previously (55) . CML was quantified by HPLC after precolumn derivatization of the sample with 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl-carbamate, as described previously (56) . Synthetic AGEs were used as standards for identification and quantification.
Statistics-The data are presented as the mean Ϯ S.D. of the specific number of experiments indicated in the figure legends. The data were analyzed using StatView software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The statistical significance was evaluated with a paired two-tailed t test, and differences were considered significant at p Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS

UVA Light-excited Kynurenines Oxidize ASC under Anoxic
Conditions-Upon UVA light excitation, all three kynurenines (Nfk, Kyn, and 3OHKyn) were able to oxidize ASC under anoxic conditions. Nfk showed the highest ability to oxidize ASC, yielding 40.1 Ϯ 5.0 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC/ml during the 45-min irradiation (Fig. 1A) . Kyn and 3OHKyn showed lower abilities to oxidize ASC, yielding 31.9 Ϯ 8.7 and 17.4 Ϯ 1.0 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC/ml, respectively, during the same time period. During this time period, no appreciable loss in kynurenines (sensitizers) was noted (Fig. 1B) . Moreover, the dark controls showed no appreciable ASC oxidation. We did not detect direct photolysis of ASC under our experimental conditions.
In the next experiment, we sought to determine whether kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation led to the formation of DHA. We used 4,5-dimethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine to trap DHA; the reaction produces a fluorescent quinoxaline-like structure, which can be detected by a fluorescence detector. At 20 M kynurenines, a concentration similar to those found in young human lenses (57), Nfk showed the highest level of DHA after the 45-min photolysis (33.9 nmol/ml) (Fig. 1C) , followed by Kyn and 3OHKyn. These two latter kynurenines produced 21.2 and 18.2 nmol/ml DHA, respectively.
GSH Partially Prevents Kynurenine-mediated Photooxidation of ASC-Human lens tissue contains high levels of GSH (31) , which is believed to reduce DHA to ASC in the human lens and to bind deaminated kynurenines (58 -60) . However, Snytnikova et al. (24) showed that the rate of the reaction between the triplet state of kynurenine and GSH is at least 85-fold lower than the reaction of GSH with ASC. This means that in the reaction mixtures containing ASC, kynurenines, and GSH, ASC preferentially reacts with excited kynurenines rather than GSH. To verify this possibility, we used 0.2 mM GSH with 0.1 mM ASC and 20 M kynurenines for irradiation. The ratio of GSH to ASC chosen for this experiment was similar to the ratio found in human lenses (31, 61) . Despite a 2-fold excess of GSH in the reaction mixture relative to ASC, our data showed that after 45 min of UVA irradiation, ASC was oxidized ( Fig. 2A) .
We conducted two additional experiments to further confirm ASC oxidation in the presence of GSH. Under anoxic and less reducing conditions, similar to the ones found in the human lens nucleus (2 mg/ml of lens protein, 1 mM GSH, 2 mM ASC, and 50 M kynurenine), a 2-h UVA photolysis yielded 53.4 Ϯ 5.3, 7.5 Ϯ 6.1, 8.4 Ϯ 5.5 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC from Nfk, Kyn, and 3OHKyn, respectively (Fig. 2B) , which corroborated the data in Fig. 2A . In contrast, under similar conditions that were aerobic with higher concentrations of GSH (4 mM, similar to human lens cortex), slightly lower levels of ASC oxidation were detected with UVA-photolyzed Nfk, 3OHKyn, and Kyn (11.1 Ϯ 4.0, 10.5 Ϯ 2.6, and 3.5 Ϯ 1.3 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC, respectively) ( Fig. 2C) . Because of the competition between molecular oxygen and ASC for the excited state of UVA-photolyzed kynurenines (24) , these data are not surprising. Our data also show that kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation can occur in the presence of lens proteins. Taken together, these data confirm that ASC oxidation can occur in the pres- ence of GSH and in the presence or absence of molecular oxygen, and they suggest the possibility of persistent ASC oxidation in the human lens under chronic exposure to direct and reflected light.
ASC Oxidation by UVA Photolysis of LMW Fraction of hIDO/ hSVCT2 Mouse Lens-We used the LMW fraction (Ͻ3 kDa) from the double transgenic mouse lenses to study the formation of DHA from ASC as a result of UVA photolysis of the intrinsic lens kynurenines. The overexpression of hSVCT2 in the mouse lens led to elevated ASC levels (1.63 Ϯ 0.1 versus 0.035 Ϯ 0.002 nmol/mg wet weight in the wild type mouse lens; Fig. 3A ). However, the levels of DHA in the lenses of double transgenic mice were low (0.036 Ϯ 0.017 nmol/mg wet weight). Whereas the Kyn levels in the wild type mouse lens were 0.0028 Ϯ 0.001 nmol/mg wet weight, our data show that it was ϳ250-fold higher (0.71 Ϯ 0.14 nmol/mg wet weight) in the lens of the double-transgenic mouse (Fig. 3B) , which is similar to the levels of Kyn in human lenses (57, 62) .
Irradiation of the LMW fraction from the double transgenic mouse lens under anoxic conditions for 45 min caused a significant increase in DHA, as revealed by the HPLC chromatogram ( Fig. 3C ). There was a 12.4-fold increase in the DHA levels from 0.087 Ϯ 0.04 nmol/mg wet weight in the dark control to 1.1 Ϯ 0.1 nmol/mg in the UVA-irradiated LMW fraction (Fig. 3D) . These results clearly demonstrate the ability of UVA-excited kynurenine to react directly with ASC in the mammalian lens to form DHA in the absence of oxygen.
Formation of DHA as a Result of UVA Photolysis of the Human Lens-The UVA irradiation of whole human young lens explants under anoxic conditions led to the formation of DHA. UVA photolysis for 45 min resulted in the formation of 40, 69.9, and 105.4 nmol/g wet weight of the lens of DHA in 20-, 28-, and 36-year-old human lenses, respectively (Fig. 4A ). During this time, only 5-10% of the GSH was consumed (Fig. 4B) . The examination of the relative ability of different lenticular fractions of the 20-year-old lens showed that the UVA-sensitizing activity was predominantly located in the LMW fraction and in the WS proteins, with 122.5 Ϯ 26.6 nmol of ASC/lens transformed to DHA for the LMW fraction and 162.3 Ϯ 56.4 nmol/lens for the WS proteins (Fig. 4C ). According to Cheng et al. (2) and Korlimbinis et al. (62, 63) , the only UVA-responsive sensitizers present in the young lens are mostly free kynurenines. Thus, it is conceivable that most of the UVA-mediated ASC oxidation in young human lenses occurs as a result of direct interaction between the UVA-excited kynurenines.
Oxidation of ASC by UVA-excited Protein-bound Sensitizers in Human Cataractous Lenses-UVA irradiation of exhaustively digested human lens proteins (600 g) under aerobic conditions for 45 min in the presence of 0.1 mM ASC led to 42.0 Ϯ 16.5 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC by the cataractous lens proteins, whereas for the age-matched normal lenses, it was 17.5 Ϯ 9.4 nmol/ml (Fig. 4D) . A similar pattern of UVA-driven ASC oxidation by protein-bound sensitizers was observed under anoxic conditions of the experiment (Fig. 4E ) as well. The dark controls did not show any appreciable ASC oxidation. These data imply that once human lens proteins acquire UVAresponsive protein-bound pigments, they can also oxidize ASC.
Oxidation of ASC under Anoxic Conditions and Formation of AGEs by UVA-excited Protein-bound Kynurenines-Previous
studies have shown that protein-bound kynurenines are also UVA light-responsive sensitizers (10, 11, 64) and therefore have the potential to oxidize ASC under anoxic conditions. ASC degradation products could then react with lens proteins to form AGEs. To explore this possibility, we irradiated kynurenine- modified human lens proteins (in the presence of 0.1 mM ASC) with 100 milliwatts/cm 2 of UVA light for 2 h under anoxic conditions. Incubation of WS protein with Nfk, Kyn, or 3OHKyn led to the formation Nfk-, Kyn-, and 3OHKyn-modified proteins (Fig. 5, A and B) . Non-irradiated controls along with the photolyzed reaction mixtures were then incubated for 3 days at 37°C. The 2-h irradiation of the kynurenine-modified proteins in the presence of ASC led to ASC oxidation. We detected 15.0 Ϯ 0.8, 14.7 Ϯ 1.5, and 32.8 Ϯ 4.6 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC with UVA-photolyzed 3OHkyn-, Kyn-, and Nfkmodified lens protein, respectively (Fig. 5C ). This is much higher than 1.1, 10.8, and 5.6 nmol/ml of oxidized ASC in the respective dark controls. The incubation of these samples for 3 days at 37°C led to the formation of pentosidine. Pentosidine was produced at significantly higher levels in the UVA-photolyzed mixtures compared with the non-irradiated samples. 3OHKyn-and Kyn-modified lens proteins showed 27.5-fold (6.5 Ϯ 1.5 pmol/mg protein) and 15.6-fold (4.5 Ϯ 2.7 pmol/mg protein) increases in pentosidine, respectively (Fig. 5D ). The Nfk-modified lens proteins showed only a marginal increase in the pentosidine levels (1.7 Ϯ 1.2 nmol/mg protein in the UVA-irradiated sample versus 1.3 Ϯ 0.1 nmol/mg protein in the nonirradiated control). In kynurenine-modified lens proteins irradiated in the absence of ASC, pentosidine levels were very low and similar to the unmodified control samples (Fig. 5E ). These data clearly show, for the first time, the ability of UVA-excited protein-bound kynurenines to oxidize ASC in anoxic conditions and to consequently generate AGEs (possibly under the low oxygen environment of our experimental conditions).
Demonstration of AGE Formation in Young Human Lens Explants as a Result of UVA Photolysis-We further investigated whether a relatively short UVA irradiation period of young human lens explants under anoxic conditions followed by incubation in the dark led to AGE formation in lens proteins. Whole lenses (two matching pairs) were irradiated in AAH for 3 h with UVA light under anoxic conditions, followed by 7 days of incubation at 37°C. In non-irradiated 23-year-old control lenses, the levels of argpyrimidine varied between 1.3 and 2.9 pmol/mg protein (Fig. 6A ). UVA photolysis followed by incubation at 37°C for 7 days showed 2.6 -12-fold higher levels than in non-irradiated matching control lenses. The formation of pentosidine occurred in a similar manner (Fig. 6B). In the dark control lenses, the levels of pentosidine were within the range of 0.13-0.7 pmol/mg protein. The UVA irradiation of one lens increased the levels of pentosidine to 1.02 Ϯ 0.13 pmol/mg protein (43% increase; p Ͻ 0.0001). In the other lens, however, the pentosidine formation was more dramatic, amounting to 1.18 Ϯ 0.24 pmol/mg protein (an approximately 9-fold increase compared with the dark control; p Ͻ 0.02). 
AGE Formation in Double Transgenic (hIDO/hSVCT2) Mouse Lens Explants as a Result of UVA Photolysis-
The hIDO/hSVCT2 mouse lenses have low levels of AGEs (Fig. 7A) . The UVA irradiation of these lenses for 2 h, followed by a 7-day incubation in the dark, produced a statistically significant 5-fold increase in the levels of pentosidine compared with the non-irradiated lenses (0.43 Ϯ 0.04 pmol/mg protein versus 0.08 Ϯ 0.03 pmol/mg protein; p Ͻ 0.0002). Very low levels of pentosidine were detected in the irradiated wild type lenses. We also detected a small but statistically significant increase in the levels of argpyrimidine, amounting to 12.89 Ϯ 0.97 versus 9.78 Ϯ 0.73 pmol/mg protein (32% increase; p Ͻ 0.0005), in the UVA-irradiated and dark control lenses, respectively (Fig. 7B) . Because the UVA-photolyzed WT lenses (which have negligible levels of Kyn) showed a similar increase in argpyrimidine levels compared with the dark controls (10.35 Ϯ 0.51 versus 7.03 Ϯ 0.7 pmol/mg protein; 42% increase; p Ͻ 0.0005), argpyrimidine formation may also occur by a non-UVA-dependent mechanism.
Our results demonstrated a 6-fold increase in the levels of CML in the UVA-irradiated transgenic (hIDO/hSVCT2) mouse lenses compared with the non-irradiated control lenses (8.17 Ϯ 0.01 versus 1.33 Ϯ 0.29 pmol/mg protein; p Ͻ 0.0002). The increase in CML levels in the UVA-irradiated wild type lenses (1.44 Ϯ 0.25 versus 0.0 Ϯ 0.0 pmol/mg protein; p Ͻ 0.0002) compared with dark control lenses suggests the possibility of an alternate, kynurenine-independent pathway of ASC oxidation leading to the CML precursors.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the hypothesis that kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation leads to AGE formation in the lens proteins. This hypothesis was based on the fact that human lenses are chronically exposed to UVA light from the sun (reflected and direct) and ambient UVA light, and UVA sensitizing kynurenines are present in significant quantities in free and protein-bound forms in the lens.
Our hypothesis drew further strength from earlier observations that photoexcited kynurenines can oxidize quenchers, such as ASC (64 -67) . The rate constant of the reaction of ASC with the triplet states of the UVA-photolyzed kynurenines is 8.5 Ϯ 1.2 ϫ 10 8 mol Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 (24) , which is comparable with the rate constant of the reaction with molecular oxygen (68) . The rate constant of the UVA-photolyzed kynurenines with GSH is at least 85-fold lower than with molecular oxygen (24) , indicating that under physiological conditions in the lens, ASC and molecular oxygen predominantly act as natural quenchers of the triplet state of the kynurenines. Based on flash photolysis studies (24, 65) , the reaction involves the quenching of the triplet state of the kynurenines by ASC through an electron transfer mechanism (a type I photochemical reaction). This reaction leads to the formation of a kynurenine radical anion and an ASC radical cation. Although UVA-photolyzed Nfk is known to generate singlet oxygen under aerobic conditions that can react in turn with ASC to form DHA (23), this reaction is not likely in the lens because of the low oxygen tension. Instead, the ASC radical can undergo further spontaneous dismutation (1 ⁄ 2 ϳ30 s), which leads to the formation of DHA (k obs at pH 7.4 ϭ 1.4 ϫ 10 5 M Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 ; see Fig. 8 ). This rate constant increases by a factor of ϳ10 when phosphate is present (69) . Thus, it was conceivable that ASC oxidation by photoexcited kynurenines could occur in the absence of oxygen, and the present study clearly showed that is the case in human lenses.
Previously, Ortwerth et al. (48) demonstrated that the photoexcited 3OHKyn glucoside and its deaminated product were able to oxidize ASC in the absence of oxygen. We have now extended this observation to show that other major kynurenines of the lens can also induce ASC oxidation under anoxic conditions. More importantly, ASC oxidation by the kynurenines was observed in reaction mixtures containing a 2-fold excess of GSH over ASC. Furthermore, UVA photolysis of the LMW fraction from the double transgenic mouse that is likely to contain significant GSH also promoted ASC oxidation. The results from the UVA-photolyzed young human lenses that contained high levels of GSH also showed significant quantities of DHA. Together, these findings argue that GSH is inefficient at reversing the UVA/kynurenine-mediated oxidation of ASC. Our study also showed that lens proteins do not inhibit the kynurenine-mediated oxidation of ASC.
The DHA produced from this UVA/kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation could undergo degradation to form strong precursors of AGEs, such as erythrulose and other recently identi-fied carbonyls and dicarbonyls (25) . Our study provides strong evidence for such a mechanism. The UVA irradiation of the lens explants under anoxic conditions followed by incubation at 37°C showed a statistically significant increase in the pentosidine levels over the dark controls. Similar results were obtained with the UVA-irradiated double-transgenic (hIDO/hSVCT2) mouse lenses. As seen in the UVA-irradiated human lenses, the levels of pentosidine in these lenses increased 5-fold, with very low levels of pentosidine formed in the irradiated wild type lenses. Because the major intermediate responsible for the formation of pentosidine is DHA (70) and the major UVA absorbing compounds in the human lens are kynurenines (10, 64, 67, 71) , our data strongly suggest that AGE formation occurred from the reaction between the UVA-ASC oxidation products and lens proteins in the presence of high levels of GSH.
Although relatively high quantities of argpyrimidine were formed in the UVA-irradiated human and mouse lens explants, this increase was rather unexpected. The precursor for argpyrimidine is methylglyoxal, and the formation of argpyrimidine from ASC oxidation is a rather sluggish process (72) . The fact that a similar, statistically significant increase in the levels of argpyrimidine was observed in both UVA-photolyzed wild type mouse lenses, which have negligible levels of Kyn and ASC, FIGURE 8 . Proposed mechanism of the UVA photolysis of kynurenines, the oxidation of ASC, and the formation of AGEs. The photoexcited kynurenines react with ASC to form an ASC radical, which can undergo spontaneous dismutation to form DHA. DHA undergoes further degradation to form 2,3-diketogulonate (2,3-DKG) and other products that react with proteins to form the AGE adducts.
suggests that the formation of argpyrimidine is UVA-driven but mostly independent of ASC oxidation.
Our data also show that not only free kynurenines but also UVA-excited protein-bound kynurenines could oxidize ASC under anoxic conditions. The levels of all free kynurenines decreased at a rate of ϳ12%/decade in human lenses (57) as a result of kynurenines binding to proteins. Photochemically, these protein-bound kynurenines are more potent than free kynurenines, and the protein-bound kynurenines have been shown to generate peroxides upon UVA photolysis under aerobic conditions (10, 11) . Mechanistic studies by Sherin et al. (67) using Kyn-Lys, Kyn-His, and Kyn-Cys model compounds identical to those present in aged human lens proteins demonstrated that the quantum yields of the photochemical reactions of the Kyn-His and Kyn-Lys triplet states with O 2 are higher than those with Kyn or 3OHKyn. The quantum yields for the anoxic UVA photodecomposition of Kyn-Lys, Kyn-His, and Kyn-Cys are 3-8-fold higher than for the protein-free kynurenines. More importantly, DHA formed as a result of ASC photooxidation was able to promote the synthesis of AGEs in proteins. Although this mechanism of AGE formation may not be important in young human lens (young lenses have negligible protein-bound kynurenines), it could be important for aged lenses (Fig. 8) . Moreover, although we were not able to establish the relative contribution of free and protein-bound kynurenines in the formation of AGEs, mechanistic studies by Sherin et al. (67) suggest that protein-bound kynurenines have a higher probability of forming these two AGEs.
AGEs themselves are photosensitizers (73) . Upon UVA irradiation, they could oxidize ASC and promote the synthesis of AGEs. Thus, a vicious cycle could form in which AGEs promote AGE synthesis and consequently propagate lens protein modification. We have previously shown that 3OHKyn can promote pentosidine synthesis from ASC under aerobic conditions (74) . Thus, there may be additional UVA-independent mechanisms for the formation of AGEs in lens proteins.
In our study, irradiation of young human lenses for 1 h at 20°C yielded 37 nmol of DHA by 840 J of absorbed UVA light/cm 2 , or ϳ0.04 nmol/J. Reflected sunlight exposes lens to about 10 J of UVA light/day (38, 75) and can potentially generate 3.1 nmol of DHA/ week or 159 nmol of DHA/year. Given the high reactivity of ASC degradation products toward the ⑀-amino group of Lys and the guanidine group in Arg in lens proteins (1, 2) and the lack of protein turnover in the human lens, the formation of AGEs through kynurenine/ASC is a viable mechanism.
Taken together, our data show that UVA light-excited free and protein-bound kynurenines can oxidize ASC in a molecular oxygen-independent manner,andthisoxidationoccurseveninthepresence of GSH. The kynurenine-mediated ASC oxidation and subsequent AGE formation may contribute to protein cross-linking and aggregation in the nucleus of the aging and cataractous lenses.
